SERIES B1A TRASH BASKET

STANDARD FEATURES:

- All aluminum construction
- Perforated screening style
- Extruded aluminum guiderrail system
- Other sizes available
- Model B4A stainless steel basket available
- Stainless steel pipe rail system available
- 3 year guarantee

REQUIRED INFORMATION:

- Basin diameter
- Rail length
- Length of standoff (if required)

Rails mounted in tank w/flush influent pipe

Rails mounted in round basin

Rails mounted in rectangular basin

Bail

Ø2" (Ø51 mm) holes on 3" (76 mm) centers

18" (508 mm)

9" (229 mm) back

Basket

Influent pipe

9" (229 mm)

28" (771 mm)

8" (203 mm)

Stop

Basket and rails

Influent pipe

22 5/8" (575 mm)

Stop (advise)

Standoff (advise)

Influent pipe

Ø1/2" (Ø13 mm) mounting holes

Rail

Basket back

12" (305 mm) typical